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YOUR HEALTH
* ¥ %

From Educational Committee of
Board of Trustees of the Medical
Society of Pennsylvania, which

Cambria County Medical Society
is a component . , . 
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The abdomen is that part of the
body about which humans are the |
most conscious,

One may be little conscious of the
fact that he has arms or legs—-or even
a head, if he does not have to shave
himself or comb his hair.

But the tummy — there lies the
trouble. Le

In the abdomen—that portion of
the body which lies between the
chest and the bony pelvis—are a

number of organs,

Here are situated the stomach, liv-
er, gallbladder, small intestine, large
intestine, the appendix, pancreas, the
spleen and kidneys, and the pelvic
organs,

* ok Xx

What are some of the symptoms of
abdominal disorder?

*® F ¥

We naturally think of nausea, vom-
iting, belching, flatulence, diarrhea
and a feeling of intestinal unrest,

* ¥ =»

Also, may be included great hunger
or loss of appetite,

* Ok ¥

Pain, of course, is felt—as in all
parts of the body.

* ¥ x

Confusedly, pain or distress in the
abdomen does not always mean the
trouhle is in that region.

* ¥ ¥

Pain originating in the lungs or in
or about the heart is very commonly
felt in the abdominal section,

® wx

The pain of coronary thrombosis, a
heart disease, is ofen felt in the upper
abdomen and has all of the earmarks
of the pain of gallstone colic.

#* ¥ 0%

Other origins of pain felt in the
abdomen lie in the spinal column an
the spinal cord. 7

* * kx

A brain tumor or injury to the
brain will frequently cause stomach
upset with vomiting.

* %x 5

Physicians are sometimes hard put
to it to properly diagnose symptoms
in the abdomen,

* ¥ %

The abdomen say say, “Listen to
me,” but the wise physician says, “Is
that the dummy’s voice or does it
emanate from the ventrioloquist?”

THE IDEAL COUNTRY

  

By RUTH TAYLOR

Duty is an old-fashioned word, We

put it was the word “duty” that]
founded this country, that animated
those who built it from the wilder-|
ness, that made from people drawn|

| from all nations and all walks of life |
|a united nation, |

Duty has a simple meaning— mere-

ly to do what we ought to do. Not
until we began to hedge it around|
with self will, did our people turn]
from the path of duty to the pleas-|
anter road of ‘rights,’ And therein!
came cur period of weakness, the!
slackening of moral fibre, the days
of self interest that found us unpre-

pared as a nation when the crisis

came, [
There is no privileged group in this |

| country—no one who has the right

to shirk his duty. There is no class
above the power of this simple word.
Neither worker nor employer is be-
yond it, Neither rich nor poor can
{avoid its tasks. Neither youth nor

lage deserves special consideration.
| Neither black nor white can shrink |
{from its commands, Protestant, Jew,

{and Catholic are alike bound by the

call of duty,
| We are in the midst of a world at
| war between the forces of those who
want rights for themselves and those

who want rights for all men who ac-
cept their duty toward others. Hitler
has stated the Axis case—the master

race of German people are to rule
with all other peoples working for

them. He has declared that there is
to be no religion but the worship of
the Nazi state. Our Secretary of
State has stated our case when he
said, “We have always believed—and
we believe today-—that all peoples,
without distinction of race or color
or religion, who are prepared and
willing to accept the responsibilities

of liberty, are entitled to its enjoy-
ment.”

Now we must retrace our steps and
follow once more the path of duty,
We must do what we ought to do.
We must live up to what we know to
be right, not stand on our rights,
What that duty is, we know, We

are a free people, with a heritage of
thinking for ourselves, not of servilely
following the commands of a dicta-
tor. We know what is right and what
is wrong. No matter what the reli-
gion to which we owe allegiance, we

have learned as children from those
in spiritual authority over us, what

ou rduty is, We must put into prac-
tice what we know.

We have a duty to perform—Ilet us
use that duty as our guidepost in all
our acts. If we do, the victory will
be ours, “He that followeth after
righteousness and mercy findeth life,
righteousness and honour,”

|

HUNTERS ARE REQUESTED  

When it shall be said in any coun-
try in the world, “My poor are hap-
Py; neither ignorance nor distress is
to be fonud among them; my pails
are empty of prisoners, my Etreets|
of beggars; the aged are not in want,|
the taxes are not oppressive; the ra-

tional world is my friend, because I
am a friend of its happiness’—when
these things can be said, then may
that country boast of its constitution
and its government.—Thomas Paine,
ee 

—Buy U, S. War Bonds & Stamps! |

NOT TO CLOG TELEPHONE
LINES TELLING OF RESULTS

Game hunters in the field this sea-
son, anxious to tell the home folks of
their exploits, can clog up toll tele-
phone lines that already ore humming
with essential war calls.

This is the reminedr of the Bell
Telephone Company of ePnnsylvania
which asks that gunners curb the im-
pulse to make casual telephone calls,
particularly over long distance lines.
The hunting season annually brings

a large temporary population to ar-

moderns may talk glibly of rights,|

 eas which already are using available

Courtesy Cleveland News

| telephone facilities to the utmost. Ad-
| ditions to facilities are not possible
| because of the extreme scarcity of

| critical materials. It is necessary to
{provide the greatest possible essen-
tial service with existing facilities.

So, the hunter enjoying a few days

of well earned sport is asked not to
telephone home, particularly on toll |
lines, unless he has a message that |

cannot wait.

SHERIFF SALES
By virtue of certain sundry writs of

Fieri Facias, Levari Facias. Alias Fieri
Facias, Alias Levari Facias and Vend.
Expon. issued out of the Court of
Common Please to me directed there
will be exposed to public sale at the

Courthouse, Ebensburg, Pa.
Courtroom No. 4 on

Monday, December 7, 1942,
at 1:15 o'clock p. m. kastern War
Time, the following described real
estate, to wit:

CONDITIONS OF SALE
The purchase money will be paid at

the time of sale or by Friday, Decem-
ber 11, 1942, at 1:15 o'clock p. m,,
Eastern War Time, otherwise the prop-
erty will again on Friday, December
11, 1942, at 1:15 o'clock p. m., Eastern
War Time, at the Courthouse in Eb-
ensburg, be put up and sold at the
risk and expense of the person to
whom it was struck off, who in case
of any deficiency on such sale shall
make good the same.

FI. FA. NO. 1
All the right, title and interest of

Bartlomiej Gaborek and Teofilia Gab-
orek, husband and wife, with notice to
Taylor King and David King, terre
tenants, of, in and to

All that certain lot of ground situate
on the northwardly side of Pine Street,
in the Borough of Franklin, County
of Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
containing twenty-five (25) feet on
Pine Street, commencing at a point
seventy-five (75) feet eastwardly of
Locust Street, and extending back in
a northwardly direction one hundred
and thirty (130) feet, with a uniform
width of twenty (25) feet, and bounded
on the eastwardly side by a fourteen
(14) feet wide alley, and on the west-
wardly side by land of Henry C. Smay,
and on the rear by a fifteen (15) feet
wide alley. It being one-half of lot
known as Lot No. 80 on Plan of Frank-
lin Lots, and having a frontage on
Pine Street of twenty-five (25) feet,
and extending back in uniform width
one hundred and thirty (130) feet.
Having erected a frame dwelling house.
It being one-half of lot known as
Number Eighty (80) on Plan of Frank-
lin and being, etc.
Taken in execution on the suit of

the liquidating trustees of the Home
Savings Fund.
Charles A. Greer, attorney for the

liquidating trustees of the Home Sav-
ings Fund.

FI. FA. NO. 13
All the right, title and interest of

William J. Barnitz and Catherine Bar-
nitz, his wife, of, in and to all that
certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate, lying and being in the Borough
of Ferndale, Cambria County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows:
Fronting 36 feet on the northerly

side of Vickroy Avenue and extending
back a distance of 106 feet to town-
ship road leading to Plainfield, upon
which township road said lot has a
width of 32.55 feet. Being part of
Lot No. 636 on Plan of Ferndale Bor-
ough.
For full description see Deed Book,

Vol. ——, page —.
Having erected thereon a two-story

six-room frame dwelling house.
Taken in execution at the suit of

Lorain Steel Co., now Carnegie-Illinois
Steel Corporation.
Weimer & Bennett, attorneys for

plaintiff,
FA. NO.LEV. 14

All the right, title and interest of
Margaret K. Stout, mortgagor and real
owner, of, in and to

All that certain plece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Township of Cambria, County of Cam-
bria and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a beech, corner of land

of Hoover and Noel, north 40 degrees
30 minutes west 2,118 feet to a post,
corner of land of John M. Hughes;
thence along the land of said John
M. Hughes and George Davis north 2
degrees 30 minutes east 2,032 feet to
a post, corner of land of Paul Illig;
thence along land of Paul Illig south
85 degrees 5 minutes east 1,728 feet
to a post, corner of land of John S.
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Davis; thence by land of said John
8. Davis south 8 degrees 39 minutes
east 3,474 feet to a post, corner of
land of Susan Price;; thence along
land of Susan Price north 86 degrees
7 minutes west 967 feet to the place of
beginning, Containing 138 acres, 57
perches, more or less,
Being the same land that was con-

veyed to said Margaret K. Stout in
the name of Margaret Kirsch Stout by
deed from John P. Kirsch and wife,
dated March 20, 1928, and recorded in
the office for the recording of deeds
in said county in Deed Book Vol.
425, page 259.
Having thereon erected a frame

dwelling house, frame barn and out-
buildings.

Clarence E, Davis, attorney for plain-
tiff.

FI. FA. NO. 15
All the right, title and interest of

John 8, Wetzel, Rose Wetzel, of, in
and to

All those two certain tracts of land
lying and being situate in East Car-
roll Township, Cambria County, Penn-
sylvania, containing by actual survey
114.22 acres of land, as shown on a
plat thereof made by W. C. Larimer
October 8, 1934, attached to mort-
gage dated April 29, 1935, made a part
thereof and recorded in Mortgage
Book Vol. 180, page 114, to which ref-
erence is hereby made for a more
particular description by metes and
bounds.
Being the same land which was con-

veyed to the said John S. Wetzel and
Rose Wetzel, his wife, by deed from
Mike Sidor and Anna Sidor, dated No-
vember 1933, and recorded in the of-
fice for the recording of deeds in
said county in Deed Book Vol. 453,
page 650.
Having erected thereon a frame

dwelling house, frame barn and out-
buildings.
Clarence E. Davis, attorney for plain-
ff.

LEV. FA. NO. 31
All the right. title and interest of

Maude Huff, Mrs, William B. L. Laugh-
ner and Ralph Huff in and to a certain
lot of ground situate in the Seven-
teenth Ward of the City of Johns-
town, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:
Fronting forty (40) feet on the east

side of Highland Avenue and extending
back 120 feet to Eighth Alley. Be-
ing lot No. 496 on plan of addition
to part of Moxham. For complete
description see Deed Book Vol. 187,
page 210.
Having erected thereon a two-story

frame dwelling.
H. Earl Sorber, attorney for plain-

tiff.

LEV. FA. NO. 32
Prosper Castiglione and Mary Castig-

lione, his wife, owners or reputed own-
ers,
47 acre plot in Conemaugh Town-

ship, Cambria County, Pa., fronting
158.19 feet on state highway leading
from Johnstown to South Fork, ap-

proximately 172 feet deep. For full
description see Deed Book Vol. 507,
page 243, records of Cambria County,
Pa.; having thereon erected an un-
finished 1!,-story frame dwelling house
containing six rooms and bath with
outbuildings.
Execution at suit of Sears, Roebuck &

Co.
Graham, Yost, Meyers & Graham,

attorneys for plaintiff.

FI. FA. NO. 33
All the right, title and interest of

Enoch Mitchell and Annie J. Mitchell,
his wife, of, in and to,

All that certain lot of ground or piece
of land, situate, lying and being in the
Seventh Ward of the City of Johnstown,
County of Cambria and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the intersect-
ing line northeast corner of Ash Street
(or Grove Avenue extension) and Tross
Street; thence northerly forty (40) feet
to line of lot No. 11; then eastwardly
one hundred and ten (110) feet to lot
line No. 32; then southwardly forty (40)
feet to Tross Street: thence westwardly
one hundred and ten (110) feet along
Tross Street to Ash Street, and the
place of beginning. Having Lot No. 11
on the north side and Tross Street on
the south side, and being known and
designated on the Plan of Lots as laid
out by John L. Tross and as per plans
as laid out by city engineer of the City
of Johnstown.
Taken in execution on the suit of the

Liquidating Trustees of the Home Sav-
ings Fund.
Charles A. Greer, attorney for the

Liguidating Trustees of the Home Sav-
lugs Fund.

Fl. FA. NO. 34
Lot in Barnesboro Borough, Cambria

County, Pa., fronting 50 feet north side
Chestnut Street and extending back 150
feet to alley, being lot No. 89. For de-
scription see Deed Book Vol. 353 page 64.
Improvements: two-story frame dwell-
ing. Owner or reputed owner Mrs. Re-

becca Woodside, otherwise Rebecca R.
Woodside.

J. Harrison Westover, attorney for
plaintiff.

  

LEV. FA. NO. 35
All the right, title and interest of

Alfred M. Shoemaker, of, in and to all
that certain piece of ground situate in
the Center Ward of the Borough of Eb-
ensburg, County of Cambria and State
of Pennsylvania, being a private alley
12 feet wide and extending southwardly
trom Herner Street to Crawford Street,
and lying between Julian Street and
Beech Alley.

larence E. Davis, attorney for plain-
tiff

LEV. FA, NO. 36
Julia Krestar Carl and Earl Carl, hus-

band and wife, and Mike Krestar and
Genevieve Krestar, hushand and wife,
owners or reputed owners.

Lot No. 1 in Block 15 in Village of
Lovett, Croyle Township, Cambria
County, Pa. 50x150 feet on northeast
corner of Third Street and Fifth Ave-
nue. For full description see Deed Book
510, page 156, record of Cambria County;
having thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling. Execution at suit of
S. R. Miller,
Graham, Yost, Meyers & Graham, at-

torneys for plaintiff,

FI. FA. NO. 37
All the right, title and interest of

Mitchell B. Sipe and Stuart R. Sipe in
and to all that certain lot of ground
situate in the Sixth Ward of the City
of Johnstown, Cambria County, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point on the
sbutheasterly side of Somerset Street on
the line of land of Frank A. Clark and
running thence northeasterly along said
Somerset Street to property of Mrs. M.
S$. Williams, and extending back in an
easterly direction to the Stonycreek
River. Having erected thereon 1 house
and one-half of a double house. House
number is 775-T79 Somerset Street.

H. Earl Sorber, attorney for plaintiff.

ALIAS FI. FA. NO. 38
PLURIES FI. FA. NO. 39

All the right, title and interest of
Lewis C. Coldren, otherwise L. C. Col-
dren, and of Pauline Ward, guardian
of Lewis C. Coldren, otherwise L. C.
Coldren, a weak-minded person, of, in
and to (1) Lots in Borough of West-
mont, Cambria County, Pa., Nos. 110
and 111 on Plan of Viewmont, P. B. 1,
Pp. 194, together fronting 100 feet One
northerly side of Sunshine Avenue and
extending back 150 feet to alley. For
full description see Deed Book Vol. 420,
page 177. Reputed owner of lot 111,
Pauline L. Ward. (2) Lots in Borough
of Westmont, Cambria County, Pa., Nos.
50, 51, 52, 53 on Plan of Viewmont, P.
B. 1, p. 194, together fronting 200 feet
on southerly side of Millcreek Avenue
(Menoher Highway) and extending back
150 feet to alley. For full description
see Deed Book Vol. 460, page 355. Im-
provement one story, frame cottage on
lets 50 and 51. (3) Lot in Borough of
Westmont, Cambria County, Pa. No. 3
on subdivision of lot No. 13 Plan of
Viewmont, P. B. 3, p. 103, fronting 70
feet on northwesterly side ot Parkview
Drive and extending back 108.79. For
full description see Deed Book Vol. 473,
page 366. P. B. 3, p. 103. (4) Lot in
Richland Township (Geistown Borough)
Cambria County, Pa. No. 89 on Sub-
urban Realty Company, Plan of Arbutus
Park, Woodland Section. P. B. 2, p.
106 fronting 60 feet on southwesterly
side of Laurel Avenue and extending
back 150 feet. For full description
see Deed Book Vol. 397, page
Graham, Yost, Meyers & Graham,

attorneys for plaintiff,

FI. FA. NO. 48
All the right, title and interest of

Charles W. Rodgers and Anna Rodg-
ers, husband and wife, in and to that
certain lot of land situate in the
Eighth Ward of the City of Johns-
town, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on Confer

   

 

Avenue at corner of Lot No, 114;
thence along Confer Avenue forty (40)
feet to Lot No 116; thence along Lot
No 116 one hundred fourteen (114)
feet to an alley; thence along said
alley, forty (40) feet to Lot No. 114;
thence along Lot No. 114, one hundred
fourteen (114) feet to Confer Avenue,
place of beginning. Being Lot No. 115
on the Plan of Osborne, recorded in
Plat Book, Volume 1, page 100.
Conveyed to Charles W. Rodgers and

Anna Rodgers, husband and wife, by
deed o1 Morgan V. Jones et al. dated
June 7, 1916, and recorded in Deed
Book, Volume 260, page 690.
Taken in execution at the suit of

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for
use of Auna Rodgers.
Walter C. Herrmann, attorney for

plaintiff.

FI. FA. NO. 49
All the right, title and interest of

Gaspare Grossi and Maria Grossi and
Salvatore Leone, their grantee in a
lot of ground in the Fourth Ward of
the City of Johnstown, Cambria
County, Pennsylvania, fronting 20 feet
on Bedford Street and extending back
70 feet on the one side and 691; feet
on the other side. Having thereon
erected one-half of a double frame
dwelling house known as 404 Bedford
S t.

R. C. Widmann, attorney for plain-
tiff

FI. FA, NO. 50
Lot in Barr Township, Cambria

County, Pennsylvania, No. 68, fronting
53 feet on west side of Joseph Street
and extending back 160 feet to alley.
Reserving coal and other minerals. For
description see Deed Book, Vol. 295,
page 160 Improvements, two-story
frame dwelling. Owner or reputed
owner Lewis Cidor.

J. Harrison Westover, attorney for
plaintiff,

FL FA. NO. 51
Owner or reputed owner William A.

Folckemer.
Land Blacklick Twp., Cambria Co.,

Pa (1) Fronting 103.5 ft. on Clay
Pike adjoiner E. E. Simmons. (2) Ad-
joining .ands of Milroy Holmes and
E. E. Simmons containing 65 perches.
(3) Adjoining Miiroy Holmes land and
an alley being 7 ft. by 225 ft. Except-
ing coal with rights and releases. For
full description see D. B. Vol. 420 p.
11, Cambria Co. records.
Improvements: 2-story frame dwell-

Ing with composition roof and out-
buildings.
pelp N. Shettig, attorney for plain-
II.

LEV. FA. NO. 52
All the right, title and interest of

John J. Martin, Emma R. Martin,Geraldine M. Lynch, Mary J. Fosterand James M. Foster, her husband,mortgagors, and Mary Raneri, Angel-ine Raneri, Stella Raneri and Guy Ra-heri, terre tenants and real owners,of, in and to that certain lot of groundsituate, lying and being in the FourthWard of the City of Johnstown, Ca
‘a 1 3 s , Cam-bria County, Pennsylvania, describedas follows:
Beginning at a post on the north-easterly side of Bedford Street 65 feet

Thursday, November 26, 1942

distance on a course south 32°
the intersection of Bedford Street and

along property

60° 6’ east 157.58 feet, more or less, te
Green Hill Alley; thence south 32° east

land of Joseph Kesler;
thence south 60° west 157.58 feet,
more or less, to Bedford Street; thence
along the same north 32° west 23 feet

erected a three-story dwell-
ing bouse with storeroom on basement

A. Lloyd Adams, attorney for plain-
tiff,

Owner or reputed owner Fred Jones

fronting 60 ft. on Ogle St. depth 126
ft., bounded by two 12 ft. alleys, being

2-story brick dwelling

 

 

Balsinger & Luther
GREENHOUSES

Flowers for All Occasions

EBENSBURG, . . Phone 295

BARNESBORO,

CRESSON,. ..

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere   
 

TINVINI
Cowher Nehrig & Co.

UTRTINGE

COLDS

666
Try “Rub-My-Tism”—a Wonderful

 
  NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS
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| Telephone 467

Use YOUR ESTABLISHED
CASH CREDIT

TO MEET SEASONAL EXPENSES

Conditions are changing rapidly. TOMORROW may bring
about changes which will make it impossible to extend the
helpful cash credit which we are extending today.

EMERGENCY LOANS—Whenyou need cash in a hurry for
ANYpurpose, call on us.
cash credit can help you meet money emergencies

. immediately.

A ETANDING INVITATION—See us about ANY money
problem at ANYtime. We appreciate your patron-
age and assure you of friendly, helpful loan service
WHENEVER YOU NEED IT.

gee us now for cash to provide the things you will need
duringthe winter season. Money is available here to buy

coal and other necessities . . . to pay for auto repairs . .. to
provide medical and dental care , . . in fact for almost any
purpose, Figure the amount you need to get ready for win-
ter. Then come in or phone us for details.

  

ESTABLISHED

 

Hours: 9 to 5:00 Daily, Except Wednesday Afternoon

BARNESBORO BUDGET
PLAN, INC.

BARNESBORO
BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS!

 

 

 

 

  
Power leno Lastex girdle.

It gives gentle support
where needed. Smoothes

out bulges and imparts
long, willowylines to the
figure.

HENDERSON
Style 936

is designedfor the slight to av-
erage figures. The artistie front
and back sections are made of
Nude delustered Rayon Satin
and the wide side sections of
Power leno Lastex. Side Talon
closing,

$5.00

ANNIE C. WETZEL
CARROLLTOWN
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